An approximate form of the expression for the ionisation coefficients calculated using the "1ucky drift" model is presented. This simplified expression enables analytic calculation of the ionisation coefficients in superlattice "staircase" avalanching structures using the approximat'ion of a "hard" energy threshold for impact i oni sati on, and assumi ng that 1 ucky-dri fts start wi th a uni form probabi I i ty distribution over al I points in the superlatt'ice period. 
The "lucky-drift" model of impact jonisation in sem'iconductors has been developed by McKenzie and Burt (1) who give a closed form expression for the hole ionisat'ion coefficient, 'in a bulk semiconductor material; for parabolic bands, and an energy-i ndependent mean free path, thi s can be written in the form :
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The following parameters were used in order to give comparison with ref. .E* and E,^, are the smallest and largest threshol'd energYes, respectively, in the gradea gap. The "1ucky-drift" model used here makes the approximat'ion of a "hard,, threshoJd 
